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Hawks inta trouble eariy. One
minute into the gaine, Ted
passrnre, while trying ta punt
the bail aut ai his own endzone,
bobbed a iow snap and was
descefdod upan by Dave Wray
and Harv Clend'anning for a
safetV touch.

Then a disastrous f ive-yard
boot by Passmore mid-way in
the quarter put Bears on the
Godeni Hawks 20-yard line.Defesi ve end Bob Ethcrington,
nfreshînan al-Canadian , loiled

Bear quarterback Larry Tibble
00 tWO consocuhive plays and
Bears sttled for a Jack
Schwartzberg field goal from 27
yards out.

An outstanding on-handed
catch by flan ker Gary Weisbrot
se up Bears first touchdown, a
ten-yard pass from Tibble to
Terry Cairns. Roy Beochey had
takeri the Hawks' defender deep
and Cairns merely slipped out of
the backfield ta take the bail
just inside the end zone.
Shwartzberg added the canvert
to make it 12-0 with four
minutes left in the first quarter.

Neither club was able ta
move the ba:l in the second
quarter. If Bears had something
to fear, it should have been the
Golden Hawks' dofence.

"They basically used a 5-2
defence," Tibble said. 'We
expected thom tao be oough
physically, and wren't
dsappaOinted. But i don't think
hey read very weill We found
yardage over the middle with
trap-plays with Dalton
Sarsh)."

Durinçj the hall, guard Ken
Ewing suflered a serions knee
nury, but it wasn't enough ta
keep him out af the game.1
had the knee taped up pretty
tight,'' admitterf Ewino. '-i
couldit move tl six inches. On
August 26, I wrate down on a
pice af paper that wc wauld

Un the national cnampionship.

lt was a personal goal af mine. 1
think I've thought about ih every
day since Iast November 26
(when Bears lost ta Western
Ontario)."

G olden Hawks threatened
early in the second haif when
Ailison ran 26 yards ta put thern
on Bears' 33. A good punt by
Passmore wouid have f orced
Bears deep in their own end, but
McLeod blacked it and tackie AI
Shemanchuk recovered the bail.

With about three minutes
remaining in the third quarter,
Schulha fooled the coaching
staff and probabiy mast of his
own players by faking a field
goal and finding Weisbrot alonc
in the endzono for an 18-yard
touchdown.

"I didn't cail the play," said
Donlevy. "Schuiha and VVisbrot
decided in the huddle that if the
snap was high, they would try
the pass."

Four minutes later, Geraid
Kunyk booted a 54-yard single
ta make the score 20-O.

The gamne aptly ended with
an Allison pass fliling
incomplcte ta Pickett.

Donievy, for obviaus
reasons, was proud of his
players.

"In a champianship game,
mon really corne ta the surface,"
said Dan levy, "We had a lot af
men on aur team, and someoaf
thhm weren't in uniforrn."
Accordinci ta CIAU ruling, teams
n the Coilege Bawl can only

dress 32 players.
Donlevy heard it would

bc enforced the night befare the
game and as a resuit thare werc
38 grim, but determined players
priar ta the apening kickaff.
"The whole tam went thraugh
a wrinqer."

The final statistics show
Wishbone offence beat Bears in
the rushing 260 yards ta 86
yards and in firsh dawns, 14-11.
Bears did autpass their facs, 104
yards, on eight campletions. ta
18 yards.

But addinq up the statistics
s, of course, for lasers and
cerlainiy flot for national
champions. bt

defence crusiies WisIubone

Defence gangs up on Gerry Blaker (22)

Bears split with Dinnies
U af A Golden Bears and U

of Calgary Dinasaurs tradcd
victories i n two rather
unnspired games in Varsity
Arena last weekend.

Bears downed Calgary 5-2
Frday nighh, but Dinnies came
ack ta upset Aberta 3-1

Saturday.
Clare Drake mighit as well

have told his defensernen ta stay
home Saturday night. At timnes
they did mare harrn han goad,
screening shots at goalie Barry
Rchardson, and ofoon simply
handing the puck over toaa
deterrnined Calgary offence.

Conditions were just as bad
elsewhere, Dave Couves and
Richardson being the only Rears
to play consistantly good
hockey ail night .

Tom Wiseman drew f irsi
Wood for Calgary in a power
Play. Taking a pass from Gord
Engele, ho llipped it over
Richardson ta score ah 19:44 of
the f irst period.

1Dinnies nettod their second
goal litie more than a minute
Int the middle period when
Paul St. Cyr handed the puck ho
Ron Gerlitz. Gerlitz wheeled
~Orund and f ired il into the net
9st Richardson's stick side.

Tan minutes laher, ho picked
U a rabound flrom Wiseman and
sank tl for Calgary's third goal.
.During the second

iterrission, Bob Freeman,
SUut for the Edmonton Oul
Kings, had a few comnments ta

ake about each team. Bears ara
Sfeduled to mieet Oul Kings in
xhibition play in Varsihy Arena

riet Friday night.

- Wiseman and R ick
Hindmarch are skating circles

6iund the Bears," Freeman
fflrked. "Oliver Morris isn'h
ting neariy as weil as he

hOuid be. Nether is Gerry
rnby. Clarence Wanchulak's
t hitting. If they hit like this

intthe Oul Kings, Randy
ith will have them up in the
lCOny. Darcy Rota will go
t through hhem. Maybe this

abad night.

' 'T he dolence is just
standing Ithere. Richardson
should have stopped two of

hose (oals, but his delence was
screcninq hirn. Wien thley get

the puck, ohey're up the ice way
ahead of their forwards.

-What the Bears need is a
good pohceman ta maybe slow
their opposition down a [ic
and get ther- playing hockey,"
hoe concluded.

Bears returned ta the ice ta
play good pasitional hockey in
the final period. Two quick
penalties ta Ron Pierpoint
e n able d them ta gain
momentum and to gîve
spectators an exciting show for
the renainder af the evening.
Pierpoint, incidently, took five
af Caigary's seven penalties that
night.

Bears shah weil that period,
but Calgary defence was letting
very littie through. Wanchulak
netted the only Alberta goal ah
7:38 on a power play.

"Calgary was very physical,-
commented coach Drake after
the game. "I thought we looked
tired. Well have ta work a littie
harder this week ta gel inta
condition.

F ri da y night Bears
capitaliiLd on power plays ta
take the match with a threp-goal
ioad.

Bob Beaulicu got hhe.scoring
underway at 1:29 with anc of
his specoacular slal3 shots from
the point.

Dinnies' Bill Higgins evened
the score three minutes later.
However, Brian Middlehon
answered for Bears wihh iother
goal slapped in f rom the point,
loaving spectatars wondering if
netminder Dave Margach was
having problems with his
peripheral vision.

Gerry LeGrandeur, back
alter a two week absence with a
shoulder injury, Oliver Steward
and Wanchulak were responsible
for Albera's hhree power play
markers. ,iick Hindmarch nehted
the other Calgary goal. ac

Bears' Cup runneffi over photos by Chuck LyaiI

Parichi Creighton winner,
five Bears on dreamteam

It jush goes ta show you
there's always room for the good
littie guy in football. Andy
Par ichi, the Windsor quarterback
af Lilliputian stature,
(f ive-loot-seven, 150 pounds) is
the 1972 winner of the Hec
Crighton Trophy as Canada's
mast outstanding college
footbaii player.

Parichi was presented with
the award at a civic reception
Friday night for the two College
Bowl teams ah Toronto's city
hall.

The fourth-year busness
administration student was the
Ontario ieagu's leading passer,
complehing 94 of 163 hhrows for
1 ,402 yards and 15 hou chdowns.

"Maybe ho did Sa weli
because he had hall receivers,"
mused Waterloo Luthoran head
coach Tuf fy Knighh.

Other f inalists, each
roprosenhing the three other
conlerences, v.ere Dave McGillis
(Western), Chris Rumbali,
<Quebec> and Bill Robinson
(Atlantic).

Naturally, the 27-year-olo'
Parichi was voted ta the
Canadian college al-star toam,
which was also , nounced ah the
reception.

The two College Bowl
participants, University of

Alberta Golden Bears and
Waterloo Lutheran Golden
Hawks dominated the ocamn
placing eight playors on the 24
man squad. Bears led the way
w ith five ail-stars.

Gary Adam, Andy McLeod
and saoty Dave Kahes wero
selected ta the delensive unit,
while Jim Lazaruk and Roy
Beechey made it on oflence.

Adamn, a 6-3, 240 pound
senior tackle was eiected for the
spot beside end Rob
Etherington, of Lutheran, who
was tho only lreshman s0
honoured.

Flanking McLeod was Waliy
Parker, an Amorican in hiý senior
year with the Golden Hawks
who also kicks placements for
the Waterloo squad.

The 22-year aid Kates was
one of the threo holdovers from
the 1971 dream team.

On offence, Jirm Lazaruk, a
live-foot-eleven, 205 pound
senior was named the centre
while Roy Beochey, who led
colloge football with 37
receptians, was good enough ta
earn a spnt ai flanker.

The other Lutheran player
on the squad is hallback Ted
Passînoro, a six-foot, 200 pound
senior Nhio spearieads i

innovative wishbone attack.
Gary Naylor af Manitoba

Bisons and Bob Laycoe af
Saskatchewan, the anly western
coaches on the 12-man slection
committee, must have packed a
lot of punch. In addition ho f ive
Bears, two other players from
west of the Ontario border ta
the 24-man squad. Tight end
Gerry Harris and guard Bart
Evans of Huskies and Bisons
respectively made the grade.

Others narned ta the team
werc guard Pauli Perras
(McMaster), tackles John Buda
(Waterloo) and Robbie Allen
lBishops), end John Rodrique
(Ottawa) and flanker Cor Koret
(Toronto).

Fullback Geoff Harnlin, a
former NFL drafoee, and
hallback Neil Lumsden round
out the offensive unit,

On defense, tackle Brian
Hodges (Carleton) and enîd Dan
Dalmage (Western) inchackers
Wayne Sudsbury (Mo. Allision)
and Gary Chown (Bishops) and
backs Art Neiderbuhi (Loyola)
Grog PIylcy (Waterloo) and Bob
M iwcarellIi (St. F rancis Xavier)
wvere also voted ta thL dieamn
teanm.

Dulmage and Miwarelli join
Kates asoha ropead i-sais. bt


